
 

 

Guru Gobind Singh Public School 

Sec- V/B, B. S. City 

Summer Vacation Homework-2018 

PREP. 
Subject:- English 

1. Make  Flash Cards of five different Vowel sound words. 

2. Draw/Paste pictures each that having ai, ay, ar, ee, ea, igh, oo, ui sound (in the scrap 

book) 

3. Read the words given in the Reader Book. Daily (Pg-1 to 12 of Reader Book) 

4. Do Page No. 14 to 24 of Cursive writing Book. 

5. Make a small picture diary about yourself and your family. 

6. Learn the spellings of 10 Vowel sound words given in the Reader Book. (Pg No. 1 to 12) 

Subject:- EVS 

1. Paste your photograph and write three sentences about yourself (in scrap book). 

2. Paste the pictures of your  5 favourite food and write their names (in scrap book.) 

3. Paste the pictures of different kinds of food and write their names (in scrap book.) 

4. Learn all the topics taught in  the class and practice it. 

Subject:- Mathematics 

 

1. Put colourful thumbprints to show counting numbers from 1 to 20 ( in scrap book) . 

2. Make a phonebook diary of your family members. 

3. Learn number names from 1 to 20. 

 

 Subject  Hindi 

१. �हदं� सुलेखन कला –पेज ३ से ३३. 

२. क�वता हमारा देश, माँ ,सीखो, �ह मत वाले , हाव  भाव के साथ याद करो | 

३. %बना मा'ा वाले  दो , तीन  अ)र* वाले १० श,दो का -च' /0ैप बकु म2 -चपका कर  

उनके नाम 4लखो |  

Subject: Art and craft 

 

PREP A-Make a sofa set with help of empty match box. 

PREP B- Make photo frame of each students with card board and cellophin paper. 

PREP C-Make a flower pot with the help of ice crean sticks. 

PREP D-Make three finger puppets of favourite animals. 

PREP E-Make an aquarium using colour papers, white shells and empty cardboard box. 

(With the help of parents) 

PREP F-Make stars , Chair & table, Cup, Show piece, House bed, Key Ring. 

NOTE : ALL WORK WILL BE DONE WITH THE HELP OF PARENTS 

 

WISHING YOU ALL HAPPY SUMMER VACATION 


